Talks, TV and Radio Interviews About
Global Financial Warriors
January – March 2007

1/5/07  AEA, Chicago, Talk on “The Financial Front in the War on Terror”
AEA, Chicago, book signing at WW Norton Booth

1/8/07  Global Financial Warriors publication date

1/9/07  Bloomberg TV interview-Peter Cook Money and Politics
Heritage Foundation Talk
American Enterprise Institute Panel

1/10/07  Council on Foreign Relations, NYC, Lunch, discussion, signing
Bloomberg Tom Keene Radio Show-live

1/11/07  Carnegie Council, NYC, Talk, Book signing
ABC Radio Network ABC Radio News in the Morning, NYC
Money Marketeers Dinner, NYC, Talk

1/12/07  U.S. Treasury, Talk to Staff

1/16/07  Peterson Institute for International Economics-Lunch Talk

1/17/07  University of Chicago Graduate School of Business-Lunch talk
Chicago Council on Global Affairs, Talk, Book signing

1/18/07  Commonwealth Club, SF, Talk, Intro by George Shultz, book signing

1/22/07  World Affairs Council of Monterey, Lunch talk, book signing

1/23/07  KQED-Forum
Hyatt Hotel, Palo Alto—Book Talk

1/24/07  WCWA-AM Toledo OH, Producer Susan Neff, Troy Neff Show
WWRL-AM NY NY, Armstrong Williams, Sam Greenfield, Morning Show
KXYZ-AM Houston-Dallas, Producer Mit Tai, The Morning Show

1/24/07  USA Network national, Producer Danny Miles, Daybreak USA
WOCM-FM Ocean City MD, Producer Trevor McGrory, Morning Show
Talk of Connecticut, Hartford, Regionally Syndicated, Producer Dave Thatcher, The Brad Davis Show
WMXK-FM Morristown-Knoxville TN, Producer, Chip Kain
Morning Rush Hour

Cable Radio Network--, Producer Jack Roberts, Cable Talk

KVON AM SF, Producer Jeff Schectman, Morning Edition

KMOX-AM St. Louis, Doug McElvin & Debbie Monterey, Producer
Chris Mihill, Total Information AM

KYW-AM Philadelphia PA, Producer Don Lancer, Morning Report

Wall Street 411 Radio Network, Producer Bill Keevan
“MG and the Stock Doctor”

Traders Nation Network, Producer Kurt Schemers, Traders Nation

WLW-AM Cincinnati Ohio, William Sterling, Jim Scott Show

WGNU-AM St. Louis MO, Debbie Hopper, The Sloan Ranger

1/27/07
“MSNBC Live” Host: Alex Witt

The Stanford Review 20th Anniversary, Palo Alto, After lunch talk

1/29/07
KXYZ-AM/KMNY-AM, Houston/Dallas, Mike Norma, Morning Show

KFNN-AM Phoenix, Jeremy Nicolato, Financial Review

1/30/07
KFNN-AM Phoenix, Jeremy Nicolato, Business for Breakfast

1/30/07
KLIK-AM Jefferson City-Columbia MO, Producer Jay Kersting
Jefferson City Morning News

Voice of America, Executive Producer, Francoise Champey

KDRO, Kansas City/Jefferson City, Charlie Thomas, Morning Show

“Lynne Breidenbach Show”, Nationally Syndicated

2/1/07
WDUN, Atlanta, “Martha Zoller Show” (very short see follow-up on 2/9)

2/2/07
WMET, Washington DC, Bauer and Rose Show

Ave Maria Radio, Nationally Syndicated, 70 stations, Al Kresta

2/5/07
Michael Reagan Show, Nationally syndicated, Host Michael Reagan

2/6/07
WPHM, Port Huron, MI, “Paul Miller Show”

KION, Salinas, CA, “Wake Up Monterey”, Host Mark Carbonaro

2/7/07
WHO, Des Moines, Host Jan Mickelson “Mickelson in the Morning”

KFTK St. Louis “Allman and Smash in the Morning” rescheduled 2/8
WNDB, Daytona Beach, FL, “Marc Bernier Show”

“Rusty Humphries Show”, National, Steven White (rescheduled 2/9)

2/8/07

KFTK St. Louis “Allman and Smash in the Morning”

MarketPlace, NPR Host Kai Ryssdal (Taping)

Carnegie Mellon U., Book Talk (by Video to Kiron Skinner’s Class)

GOP USA, Michael Illions, online

2/9/07

WWBC, Orlando, Constitutional Public Radio
Mark Vance and Andrea Shea King

“Rusty Humphries Show”, National, Steven White

2/12/07

American Family Radio, Nationally Syndicated

2/13/07

Remarks at Reception of Utah World Trade Center (Salt Lake)

2/14/07

Radio America, “Dateline Washington”

Wasatch Front Economic Forum, Utah, Talk about Book

MarketWrap-Nationally syndicated

2/15/07

“Lynne Breidenbach Show” Nationally Syndicated

WGNS, Murfreesboro, Tennessee, “Ron Shaw Show”

2/19/07

BBC Radio 4, BBC Analysis, Philip Stephens, Simon Coates

2/20/07

Newshour (BBC World Service, radio)

Newsnight (BBC 2, TV) with Stephanie Flanders, TV Centre, White City

BBC Internet, one-hour interview Steve Sheffries

London School of Economics Lecture on Book

CNN International with Becky Anderson, TV interview

2/21/07

Mark Gregory-Biz interview (BBC World Service documentary)

Celebrity Speakers, London, Lunch talk (Private)

Nightwaves (BBC Radio 3) live studio interview (to be rescheduled)

2/23/07

University of Texas, Austin—to be rescheduled

WJGR, “Bill Haft Show” Tampa

Bloomberg TV with Kathleen Hayes, interview about GFW and other

2/24/07

KVUE-TV, Austin Texas, Daybreak Show,
Texas Community College Teaching Association, Austin

2/26/07  Hoover Board of Overseers Meeting, Washington, DC, Book Talk

2/27/07  WIOD, Miami, “South Florida’s First News”, Brian Freeman

WTWP, Washington Post Radio, Leigh Harrington

Bloomberg TV, Peter Cook, “Money and Politics”

2/28/07  Mike Gallagher Show, Nationally Syndicated

MIT, Boston, Sloan Business School, Lunch Talk about Book

3/1/07  KINF, Santa Maria, CA, “Information Now with Hoot Hooten”

KGO News, San Francisco, KGO-TV—ABC Affiliate, David Louis

Lifestyle Talk, Radio Network, Michael Dresser

Jim Bohannon Show, Nationally Syndicated, To be rescheduled

3/2/07  Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville

3/3/07  Newsweek On Air, Nationally Syndicated, David Alpern

3/5/07  Stanford Economic Association

Fox News, Interview with Neil Cavuto

3/10/07  Fox News “Fox and Friends” 9:15 Eastern time

3/12/07  CNBC “Power Lunch” 1:40 p.m. Eastern time

3/13/07  NABE Silicon Valley Round Table, Lunch talk

3/15/07  University of Alberta, Edmonton, CANADA, Book Talk

Radio America, “Dateline Washington”

3/19/07  WDUN, Atlanta, “Martha Zoller Show”

WVNE, Worcester, MA, “Engaging Your World with Tom Crouse”

3/20/07  Lynne Breidenbach Show, Nationally Syndicated